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October 18, 1966 
Mr. Allen.Dixon 
403 North Ottawa Avenue 
Dixon, Illinois 
Dear Allen: 
\ -
Thank you so much for your letter of September 22. 
I regret being out of the office and unable to answer 
it at the time tbat it came. I did appreciate the 
further clarification of the Marilyn Monroe ·< 5;tuation 
about which you spoke. 
In your letter you requested copies of the August and 
September radio sermons. I understand that these 
have already been sent to you. If not, you might drop 
me a note and I will make sure that they are sent. 
Thank you o much for the kind remarks you made about 
our special documentary. Our efforts and aims are 
. ointed toward making our program the most effective 
radio program heard in America today. To that end we 
solicit your prayers and any constructive suggestions 
you want to make and feel will be helpful from time to 
time. 
We send you our best wishes and prayers for your work, 
Thank you for your encouragement. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
'. 
9/ 22/ 66 
Mro John Allen Cha]Jc 
Fighland church 
AbilBne, Texas 
Dear broth~r C'na lk: 
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Thank you .for your gooc'lc le ttero I m:en tioned to 
you -she .. t someone here thought they heard something 
about the "tragic death of Marilyn Monore1• on 
"Herald of' Truthott This man realizes now that he 
heard it on another program that I think is called 
"'Herald of Freedomo" 
We enjoyed your pRrt and other parts on the 
special broadcast: nBroadcasting, i voice for 
i·t n mora_i Yo 
Please have me sent one copy ef each radio 
serm.on for IW@t a3:d S~pt~WR@Fc If J am supposed 
